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DIFFICULTIES ENCOUNTERED

IN SCHOOL WORK IN BRAZIL

Christian Sunday Schools Inspire People to Learn to Read

and Write—Schools in the Philippines—Great Revival

Reported in Hinghwa.
—Br Southern Missionary News Bureau-

Ida Clyde Clarke-Editor.

Lortu M. Reno, a Southern Bap-

tist missiouary, gives »n Interesting

account of school work in Braill,

and the difficulties In educational

work experienced there.

"The souool books are so faulty

that for doing good work we are

obllxe'd to make a course for all sua

primary grades. We hare rhe

teachers of our school here In the

city working on such a coarse now.

They are;bavlng a week of vacation

la the ecnool this week, and I hare

them lu the office from 19 to 4 work-

in*. We hope to regulate by the

close of 1815 at least twenty schools

tn our 'system and tie them to tbe

hlirll school (that we hope to oren)

In tbe city, and this to the Rio

school, so as to hare out reuuli r

system right through.

"Then wejplau to bring boys and

girls from tbe churches here and

train them in tbe work and lu the

school. This will be necessary in

order to get teacher for the better

development of the schools. At

present we are obliged to uee as

teachers what you would call illiter-

ates, but if>e await trlned teachers

we shall never begin.

"Tbe present activity is along the

line of parochial schools and better

education. We have scattered plen-

ty of Christian culture literature

in the year, and the fsct that so

mauy counot read It, together with

tbe faot that more that one-haff of

those inlthe Sunday school oanuot

ass tbe literature of the schools, has

given oar people a desire to learn to

read and teaob the children at least

to read. The.churches art opvolng

their own' schools and we are help-

ing them a little here and there witn

the money given us by the board.

School! In The Philippine!.

"Though the public schools lu the

Philippines,

"

wsays Rev M. A. Rader

of a mlssiou>t Manila/'were started

under the American plau, they have

been completely changed. Each

boy or girl pupil is now required to

leara a trade." One father atked

permlsslonjto seudka servant to the

school to d<. the mauual work re-

quired, deolarlug that htssju could

learu equally wellNiy observation.

This request, of course, was not

granted. The boy soon Jolued his

classmates at their annual tasks

and became an euthuslastlc work-

man. "Amerlcau baseball," added

Mi . Rader, has also had a marked

influence lor good upon the Filllplno

boye."

Ho "Ks«-ks" Hers.

"Hinghwa Is on a revival rage

agalo," writes Missionary Henry R.

Caldwell. ^Thousands of people

are seeking admission into the

church. It is necessary to have two

or three regular church services a

day in the larger churches Hiughwa

city. Such an awakenlug has never

before been known, and no oue is

able to explain the movement.
There is absolutely no -keavke" In

any way connected with It.

"

Bv "kau-kee." Mr. Caldwell means
lawsuits or trouble of any klbd be-

cause of which the people might
seek the aid of the chnrcb.

"We are planning for a great time

this fall on tbls district. The edu-

cation an work we are doing these

months In preparing the heart

field."

HEADACHE GONE! HO
PAIN OR NEURALGIA

Dr Jime*' Headache Powders five

rtsnt Relief- 10 cent* a Package

In

When your head aches \ou

simply must have relief or yon

will go wild. It's needles* to

suffer when voa can take a rem-

edy like Dr. Jam«s' Headache
Powders and relieve the paiu and

neuralgia at once. Send some

one to the drug store now for a

dime package of Dr. James'

Headache Powders. Don't suf

fer. Iu a few moments you will

feel fine — headache gone — no

more neunlgia pain.

FARMERS WILL BEGIN

CUTTING TOBACCO
v

Acreage Only About Sixty Per Cent,

But Quality it Extra Good

MRS. VADEN RUBY

CLAIMED BY DEATH

Beloved Lady PaiMi Away After Short

Illness of Pneumonia

but-

nartV

rNew Designs in Solid Gold

Pendants. Set with Dia-

monds, Cameos and other^

stones very reasonable in

price.

L C. WILEY
J eweler

Earlington, Ky.

Mauy farmers iu the conuty

will begin cutting tobacco tbis

week. The crop* in many in-

stances, has been ready for cat-

tiug for several days but the

work waa delaye use of the

heavy rains the first part of last

week. While the tobacco Acre-

age this year is odIv about fifty

or sixty per cent of the usual

crop, the quality^Sf^te weed ie

awav above the average.

The long drouth of the summer
rather discouraged most of tbe

growers but the late rains great-

ly benefited the cropF, and the

chauces are bow the farmer will

g;t top prices for his output.

The tobacco leaves are of good

dimensions aud the body extra

fine aud the quality should great-

ly overbalance the short acreage.

Acute Indigestion

•I was annoyed for over a year by

attacks of acute indigestion, follow-

ed by constipation," writes Mrs. M
J. Gallagher, Geneva, N. Y. "1

srled everything that was recom-

mended to roe for this complaiug

but nothing did im much good uu

til about four mouths ago I saw
Chamberlain's Tablets advertised

and procured a bottle of them from

our druggist. I soon realised that 1

bad Rotieu the right tb lug for tbey

belped me at once. 8lnoe taking

two bottles of them I oan eat hearti-

ly without auy bad effects." Hold

br all dealers. in

Mrs. Vadeu Ruby, widow of |Uj
J. E. Ruby who hae been dead
number of years, died at her

In Madlsonvllle last. Friday
log about 10 o'clock. A few weel

ago she was violently thrown fro

a carriage in which she was drivin

on her return from a meeting of t'

Woman's Christian Temper an o

Union. One of her lower limbs w,

broken resulting in a compou
fracture. In a short time she wafe

paralysed and very soon pneumonia
developed.

For more than a week there had
been but little if any hope that stfe

could survive the shock and the dis-

eases that attacked ber. Her death
was expected aud yet the shock to

her friends and acquaintances when
tbe news went forth that she bad
breathed her last, was none the lees

to the people of the town and mir-

rouodlug county.

Mrs. Ruby was about 65 years old.

Before ber marriage she was a Mi
Turner, the daughter of Judge
Mrs. Turner, ot Princeton. Her bu
band who has beeu dead for to

years waa a well known business

man aud a church and temperance
worker of tbe town. To this union

there were six sons, Turner, Laui

Walter. Dee, Clyde and Luclan,
living except Clyde, who died a

years ago. These children are

grown to noble manhood
Mrs. Vaden Ruby was one of

very best women who ever llv

Madisonvllle. Tbis is not said

cause she is no more, hut beca

such is tbe faot. She had nearly a

ber life beeo a u ember of tbe Cbrts-

tiau church and to her chutcli and
its ordinances she was devoted. She
was a prominent member of the

Woman's Christian Temperance
Union. There was never a conflict

between temperance and Jts foes

that Mrs. Ruby was not ready and
willing to do ber part in the fight

for right.

Mrs. Rubv's life was an unselfish

one. She was devoted to her sons

aud reared them with tender care.

Toher, these boys owe all they have

iu tbe way of moral example, as their

father, a good man, died while tbey

*ere yet in youth. She has left for

her sous a legacy that is worth more

than all the wealth of the nation.

She was a mother of whom any one

could and should be proud.

The funeral took place at the fam-

ily residence Saturday afternoon at

3 o'clock, conducted by her pastor,

the Rev. J. M.Gordon ot the Chris-

tian church. The interment took

place at Grapevine cemetery where

she was laid to rest beside her hus-

band and other loved ones who had

goue before.

FOUL PLAY IS

SUSPECTED

John Woodruff, a Prominent

Business Man, of This City

mysteriouslTdisappears

Adams. Tenn., Sept. 26.—News
was received last night by J. B.

Woodruff, a well to-do farmer

of Adams, of the disappearance

of his 6on, John Woodruff, from

Earliugtoo, Ky., on last Tuesday

night, and the failure of bis

friends and the police to locate

him. The Woodruff boy, who is

about 21 years of age, was en-

gaged iu th* grocery business, at

Earlington, Ky. with his brother-

in law, Howard Crosby, of this

place, who is a brakemau on the

railroad. Crosby, after retaru

iog from a trip the latter part of

the week, went to the store, and,

learning from the clerk of the

absence of Woodruff, started an

investigation. It is said that

the man with whom Woodruff

was last seen on Tuesday night

made several conflicting state-

ments when questioned about the

matter. According to reports re-

ceived here, the man said that he

and Woodruff were together in a

crowd Tuesday night and that

there was fighting iu the crowd,

bat that the boy took no part

in it, but that he "licked the

whole bunch." lie is also said

to have stated that Woodruff left

Darlington on a north bound

train Tuesday night. This the-

ory is regarded by bis people as

unlikely, from the fact that ail

his effects were found in his

room, and that one huudred dor-

lars, which he deposited iu

bank on Saturday, tad not been

drawn out. His family and

friends here are very much
wrought up over the matter, they

beipg of the opiuion that he has

tttet with foul play.

—Nashville Tennesseau!

WATER SUPPLY

TO BE CUT OFF

^WEDNESDAY

Lake Practically Dry and This Step Nec-

essary to Protect Light Plant

NIGHT RIDERS

ON RAMPAGE
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Todd and

Son, Lawson and Gi

Todd were Shot

Rankin Eastln, superintendent of

the Mancipal Light A Water Co ,

notified the patrons of theplantthat
the water will be cut off Wednesday
afternoon. Mr. Eastln stated yester-

day afternoon that the lake was
practically dry, there being barely

enough water on band to protect the

city against fire and keep tbe light

plant in operation for a short time.

Mr. Eastln had deferred cotting

off the supply, in hopes that heavy
rains would render this unnecessary

but steps must now be taken to pro-

tect the citv from fire, also to pro-

vide* for the light plant, and the

supply is to be cut off Wednesday.

Po-Do-Lux Banishes Pimples

Bed Blooa, pimples, headaches,
biliousness, torpid liver, constipa-
tion, etc. come from indigestion.
Take Po-Do-Lax, the pleasant and
absolutely sure Laxative and you
won't suffer from a deractged stom-
ach or other troubles. It will tone
up tbe liver and purify the blood.
Use It reguarly aud you will stay
well, have clear complexion aud
steady nerves. Get a 60c bottle to-
day. Money back If not satiifled.

All druggits.

"MONEY TREE"

DESTROYED

Civil War Landmark Near 'Shepherdc

town. Md.. Prostrated by Recent

Rheumatism Fains Stopped

The first application of Sloan's
Liniment goes right to tbe painful
part— It penetrates without rnbbiug
— tt stops tbe rheumatic Pains
around the Joints and gives relief

aud comfort. Don't suffer' Uet a
bottle today ! It Is a family medi-
cine for all pains, hurts, bruises,

cuts sore throat ueuralgia aud chest
pains. Prevents inlectiou. Mr.
Chas H. Wentworth,' California,

writes:—"It did wonders for my
Rheumatism, pains is gone as soou
as I apply it. I recommended it to

uiy friends as the best Liu4w»nt I

ever used." Guaranteed. 26o at

your druggist.

DIRECTORS MEETING.

A meeting of the Directors of the

St. Bernard Mining Co., Incorporat-

ed, will be held at the offices of the

Company iu Earlit^on. Kv., on

Wednesday. October 14th, 1914.

D. M. EVANS V Secretary.

HE HEEDED THE D0U6H

Oue of our subscribers in North

Dakota sends us the followiug

clipping from his local daper.

"It is reported that oue of the

fastidious newly married ladies

of this town kneads bread with

her glovesou. This incideut may

be somewhat peculiar, but there

are others, aud I am oue of them.

'The editor i»f ibis paper

ueede bread with h> shoes on;

noede oread with hta shirt on

ueede bread with ,hm pauts on;

not unless some of his delinquent

.1 subscribers pouy uu before long,
Concrete walk, a.idf^

wU| ^ bread wuh„ ut „

dainu thing ou-aud North Dako-

ta u no (i ii dm o' k leu lu * li -

ter time 1 '—Hardware World

For Sals

Or will exchange for Earling-

ton property, my residance on

West Broadway, 7 room hrick

cottage in good repair. Front,

back aud Bide porohes, two good

rooms iu basement. Ciateru uu

back porch, hydraut iu frout

yard, bouse newly paper* d. Two
cabinet roanleU. Lot 110 by L'VO

feet, beautiful shade tree* iu

frout yard
step*. Qood outhouses aud fruit

trees. Splendid grape arbor.

Place cost 15,000 and have put

$150 improvements on it. Will

Hell for 14,600. UeasoiiH for sell-

ing, will move to tfftrTiofttno.

4 B. IAW01T1.

ILLITERACYJN MERGER

People Attending Night Schooli Which

•re Becoming; Very Popular

Harrodsburg, Ky.—It is only a

few weeks since the question of

moonlight schools in Mercer first

began to be agitated. The coun-

ty superiutendent, Miss Ora Ad-

ams, who wasamoug the first to

organif• com clubs, canuiug

dubs and school fairs, took up

the proposal to establish moon-

light schools iu a systematic

matter, aud ts a result there are

now teu of these night schools

bard at work aud they are at-

tended by both nieu and women

who were uuable to res'. Mauy

of tbe latter can uow read and

mauy are rapidly learning to

write. The schools are locate*

in tbe country precincts aud are

becoming very popular. In

another fortuigbl there will be a

doaeu more in operation.

Tbe celebrated old ''money

tree," two mile south of Shep-

herdstowu, Md., was almost en-

tirely demolished by a storm.

Every limb, save one, was broken

off, leaving a lone branch spring-

ing from the decaying trunk of

what was ouce a mighty oak that

had Btood the storms of several

hundred years. The giant oak

has been a landmark ever since

(bat sectiou was first settled.

During the Civil war a Union

army paymaster is eaid to have

hid his money chest iu a bole un-

der the tree and then reported at

headquarters that the mouey had

been captured by Confederates.

His story being doubted, he was

convicted of stealms the treasure

by a court-martial. He refused

to tell what became of the mon-

ey, and he served five years in

prison without divulging its hid-

ing place.

When he was released he went

back to Shepberdstowu by ni^ht,

dug up the box be had buried,

and carried off the treasure-

some $65,000 in gold, silver and

paper money.

•a^^ least*.

—~
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w Stop That First Fall Cough

Check vuur fall oougb or cold at

euoe—dou't wait— it may lead to »»

nous lunif troubles, weaken you
vitality and develop aohrouio Iuuk
ailiueut. Uet a bouU of Dr. Bell's

Piue-Tar-Uouey to-dav ; it I* pure
and harmless—use it freely for that

fall cou*ti or cold. If baby or cbtl-

dreu aru sli-k it to them, it Will

relieve quickly aud permaueully
It smootoes the Irritated tbroat

lungs aud air pa»e*K«is. Luoseus
phleicm. is aoliaatptta aud furttttos

tne system against colds. It surely

reveuts eo|d k< ' "'» 'r»ui gettuiK a
| beet retulis. It U espeuia.il>

lold. Uusrauteed Ouly *>« atjable lor lumbago »ud Unit

j ear druggist. ,fjU Ills bj ail dtaiera.

A NEW OAS BOMB

A remarkable tale illustrative

of wartime gossip comes from

Paris of the iuvention by a

Freuch scientist of a gas bomb

which kills every living thing

within 300 yards from the point

were it bursts. The story goes

that the French are prepared to

make use of the new iuveution

if the Germans eoutinue to use

the dumdum bollet and sawtooth

bayouet, which, it is alleged,

they employ freelv.

It is declared that the bomb
was tried on B0 sheep. It burnt

400 feet away, but all tbe ani-

mals succumbed to the deadly

g»«-

Chambsrlain's Liniment

If you are ever troubled with
aches, paiiie or aoreuees ol the mus
o4ee. you will appreciate the good
qualitio* ef Cliauiberlalu'a Liuiuitmt
Mauv autJufere from riitruiiiatiaiii

sub »clailca have used It with the
valu-
back
Hi

HT 6ARB0HDALE

SATURDAY NIGHT

Saturday night abont 10 o'clock

a body of masked men, supposed
to be night riders, called at the

blacksmith shop of tbe Carbon-
dale Coal Co., near Dawson, and
at the point of a pistol, marched
Floyd Todd and his son Lawton
to tbe boarding house, kept by
Mrs. Floyd Todd. On arriving

at the house, one of the men put
a pistol to the boy's head and
told him to call his mother. The
boy said, "Mother let me in,"

Mrs. Todd was busy about the

house and her brother-in-law,

Grover Todd, who went to the

door with a 88 Smith & Wesson
in his hand. As soon as the door

was opened some one said "throw
up your hands" and opened fire.

Mr. Todd replied to the fire and
claims to have shot a man stand-

ing in four or five feet of the

door. A regular fusilade follow-

ed and Grover Todd was shot in

the head, the foot and breast and
is in a serious condition. When
the mob saw that oue of their

men was shot they became in-

furiated and opened fire on

Floyd Todd and his son Lawton
who were out in the yard, Floyd

Todd was shot in the hip and the

boy in the back. Mrs. Todd also

received a flesh wound in the

arm. All during the shooting,

cries were heard from the mob
to get Grover Todd. After some
time the mob drew off and Mrs.

Todd with the assistauceof some
of the hoarders got ber husband,

son and brother-in-law in the

house and summoned aid. The
injury to Floyd Todd was found

to be slight. Grover Todd and

Lawton Todd were brought to

the hospital at this place Sunday

afteruoou, accompanied by Mrs.

Floyd Todd, and their wounds

dressed by Drs. Nisbet, Sisk and

Ross. Grover Todd is thought

to be seriouBly injured and his

recovery is doubtful. It seems

that this particular bunch of

"Inside Meu" had nothing at all

against the OarbouAale Coal Co.

or its management trat were af-

ter Grover Todd personaly.

A Texas Wonder
The Texas Wonder cures Kidney

and bladder troubles, dissolves grav-
el, cures .diabetes, weak and lame
backs, rheumatism and all irregu-
larities of blaqder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, the kidneys and bladder
iu both meu aud women. Regulates
bladder troubles iu oblldreu. If uot
sold by your druggists will be sent
by mall oa receipt of S1.00. One
small bottle is two mouths treat-

ment and seldom falls to perfect a
oure. 8end for teetlin jnlals from
Kentucky aud other Htates. Dr. S.
W. Hall. WW Olive St. Hi l.ouia.

Mo. Bold bv Druirgists.

r Some of the
Purposes for

Which You
Could SAVE
Fur Christmas Mousy.
*Vr Vaoatiou Mouey.
for Life lus. Premium.
For City a tttate Taxes.
For a. Murtvage Payment.
Fur a trrj> yuu want to take
After it ie saved it ia a

rest pleaeun lo spend It.

PEOPLES BANK
J. T AI.BXAMIKK, Pres.

M AMHOti>, Caabler.

"if jSaj Sf| 1 'I



PAUL a*. «dOO«B.
COITOft AND

J. . PAWOITT
tOITOR AND tUOMIt «*N»«IN

District Publishers League

Advertising Rates

Otifplay Advertisements,
single Issue 16c per inch

Locale and Ineide Pairee,

Readera 10c per line

Reeolutlona r.nd Card* of

Thank* 5cper ine

Obituary Poetry &•? per 1""'

Slight reduction* on time

contract uteplay advertise-

DMMi Also locale that nin

several month, without change

Entered
Poat
Matter.

at the Karln.irton
ae Second Olaaa

iraacft Office in Maiisonvitte,

Heat No. 71-2 Ring*

Kentucky, Mits Lucy Fuucett, Minuter,

leiephonc47 Tuesday, September 29 , 1914

ANNOUNCEMENTS
CIRCUIT JUDGE

We are authorized to announce J.

W. Blae, Jr , as a candidate for

Circuit Judge of the districts com-

posed of Hopklna. Caldwell, Cm-
tendeu and Livingston counties,

object to the action of the Demo-
cratic party in the Primary August,

toe

We are authorised to announce

W. J. Cox aa a candidate for

Circuit Judge of (his judicial

district, composed of the coun-

ties- of Hopkins, C*ld*eH,
Critenderi and LMngstori^ilH
ject to the action of the demo-
cratic partp in the Augoat
primary 1915.

We are authorised to announ-

ee Lee Gibson as a candidate for

Circuit Judge of this judicial

•iietrict composed of the counties

of Hopkins, Caldwell. Uritenden

•ad Livingston ; subject to the

action of the democratic party

lathe Augn?t primary 1915.

COMMONWEALTH'S ATTORNEY

We are authorised to announce

Baby Laffoon as a candidate for

Commonwealth's Attorney for tbe

th judicial district composed of

counties of Hopkins, Caldwell,

Crittenden and Livingston, subject

to the action of the Demooratic pri-

mary August 1916.

Circuit Court Clerk

We are authorized to auuoun-

ee J ih*i Reading for the office of

Circuit Court Clerk of Hopkins

county, subj-ct to the action of

fine Democratic party.

-

Card of Thanks

We wish to express our heatfelt

Shatiks to ear many friends for their

kindness during the sickness and
death «t our darling baby, Lula May

•reialiy Dr. A O. Srsk aad tbe

O. W. May Ooda blessrags rest

each and every one • la oar

swapars.
Arthur Brown and Wife.

Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera and Di-

arrhoea Remedy
••1 advised the 'boye' when they

•Dilated for the Spanish war to take
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy with then, and
have received many thanka for tbe

aadwtoe given," writea J. H. Hough-
laad, Eidou. Iowa. "Mo person

ttaer traveling or at borne should
without thie great remedy." For
"* by all dealers. m

Claude Morton

UNDERTAKER
Center St. Madisonvllle. Ky

WHAT THE EDITOR KNOWS

A good many editors are said

not to know much, says an ex-

change, the trosbie la they

know a lot of stuff Utrhi they' dart 1

not tell. They know who drinks

the beer and they know the la-

dies who deviate from tbe straight

MONTHS^rnT
monthsago upon^.
the green

slopes of southern

France? and
continuing^ until

now, the skill

and care of
hundredss
have been
working over the

beautiful finished

article we show
in our glove de-

ilm mnt '

par Imeni— v

jLaforet Gloves

<\ The result is

here for your ap-

proval.'. Let us
show you what
these skilled workers

have accomplished^
An intro^
ductron to

Laforet i _
Gloves'will make them
your lifelong friends.V Ask u»J

to present you to therru T

I
HFORET

H. D. COWAND
6* LOANS

Obtainable on Farm, Ranch or

City property. To Improve, Pur-

chase or Remove Incumbrance;

Liberal Options ; 5 years before

pnth Of rectitude, and the boys making payment on principal,

etc. For the proposition address

:

who smoke in tbe alleys and dark

places, and the girls who are out

auto riding till the roosters crow

for daylieht. They know tbe

fellows that are good pay and

they know the fellow wbo can't

get trusted for a tobacco ssrk

full of salt. They could guess at

once why some fellows are as

thev nrc, and, they can goess

Drettv cbii-trlv what they do to

nib ke themselves so. Even in a

town like this they know enough

to make one of the red-hottest,

ripsnortiug, high-geared, triple-

action, chain-lightning editions

yon ever read.

i'ney alFO know what is best

you ever re*d, bat they also

know that it is best for the com-
munity ami themselves to let the

law take c>« r** of humanity's de-

velopment mid publish only such

news as will do to read in tbe

house. Editors generally pursue
tins policv and thereby live long-

er hikI get muie' enjoyment out
of I. IV.

EAGLE eye Si
orjoo rot tw eyis^-aho trts ohiy

toit* Evaa •«> wytaMt •*•«•. u
w«k, eUsa, »tr«ln««l MeMfaM.

Assets D /pt . at 1410 Busch Bldg.,

Dallas. Tex.', or 422 423 Fir«t Na-
tional B irk Buildim, DENVER,
COLG. (Oct. 22)

this way:

• Homemade. Ink.

A good ink Is made In

Bruise half a pound of

stand in one quart of water, shaking

It now and then, for about four hours.

Then add three ounces and a half of

gum arable and wben It la quite dis-

solved three ounces of copperas. To
prevent the ink from becoming moldy

when kept add three or four drops of

creosote. This gives a plensant-like

smell to tbe luk and does not cor-

rode the pens as chloride of mercury

Important to all Women

Rradtrt of This P>prr

Thousands upon thousand* of wo-
men have knlnny or hl»dner trouble
and never suapeot It.

Women's complaint often prove to
be nothing else but kidney trouble
ortheretnlr or kidney or bladder
disease.

If the Kidneysare noun a health*
condition, th»y may oause the oth-
er organs to beoome diseased.
You may suffer a great deal with

par. in back bearuju: down r. , ir . »

beadache and loss of ambition.
Poor hea'th makes you nervous

Irritable and may be despondent; It

makes any one ao.

Rut hundreds of women claim
that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, by
restoring health to the kidneys,
proved to be just the remedy need
ed to overcome suoh cnndltiona.
A good kidney medioine, posses-

sing real healing and curative value
should be a blessing to thousands
of nervous over-worked womtn.
Many send for a sample bottle to

see what Swamp Root, the great
Kidney, Liver and Rladder R*-
medv will do for them. Rvery rea-
der of this paper, who has not al-
ready tried it, by enclosing ten centa
to Dr. Kilmer A Co. Rlnghamton,
N V. may receive sample six* bot-
tle by Parcel Past. You can pur-
chase the regular flflv-cent and
one-dollar slse bottle at all drug
stores.

Wheat "Th#y Thought.

The carter brought a heavy load of

coal to tbe doors of an English county

lunatic asylum and, getting no answer
to bis ring, entered and strolled along

the corridor*. No one was about, aad.

see#»g a gobr, he opened ft aad ssjsfQesl

Inside. No one was there. Then tbe
door closed, and he found himself In a

padded cell. Presently some visitors

entered and peered pityingly through

an aperture In the door. "Please open
the door," he pleaded. "I've brought a

load of coal." "Ah." said one of tbe

the king or tbe or Na-
fellow

on and left

&tats or usio. citv or Toledo, i

Lucas County. f

Frank I. C honor makes oath that ho is senior

of ibo firm of F. J. Chonoy A Co..

the City of Toledo. County and

aforeiaid. and that said firm will pay cha turn of

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and over

be cared by

nd every

(be ate

Feast ].

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Y
Always bears

Colliding With a Planet.

Our small earth is not absolutely safe

from collision with bodies in space, bat

is safe from collision with any planet

to the solar system -and with the sua.

Sold Hogs by Telephone
A South Carolina farmer had a large number

of hogs which were ready to kill The weather

was so warm that killing was out of the question.

He went to his telephone, called a dealer ia

Columbia over Long Distance and sold his hogs

at a good price. He then called the local freight

office and arranged for shipment.

The telephone is now a necessity on the farm.

You can have one on your farm at small cost. .

See the nearest Bell Telephone Manager or

1 esnd a postal for our free booklet

& FARMERS* LINE DEPARTMENT

Cumberland Telephone

and Telegraph Company
INCORPORATED

MADISONVILLE, KY.

To be hit by a planet either tbe

or the planet most leave Its orbit.

Is Impossible, and It is also Impossible

that the earth can leave its orbit and
fall to the sun. Tbe earth is being bit

by millions of meteors dally,

slse of pin heads up to the

eral hundred tons to

York American.

FARMER'S WIFE

TOO 1LLT0 WORK

A Weak, Nervous Sufferer
DAatMMaJ SVm. U^_leVsL l»e> I eei\e*torea to rieaitn by L.y-

dia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound.

Kaaota, Minn. — "I am glad to say
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound has done
more for me than
anything else, and I

had the best physi-

cian here. 1 was so
weak and nervous
that I could not do
my work and suf-

fered with pains low
down in my right

side for a year or
more. I took Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound, and now I feel like a
different person. I believe there ia

nothing like Lydia E. Pinkham's Vega-
table Compound for weak women and
young girls, and I would be glad if I

could influence anyone to try the medi-
cine, for I know it will do all and much
more than it ia claimed to do. " — Mrs.

Claka Franks, R. F. D. No. 1, Maple-
crest Farm, Kaaota, Minn.

Women who suffer from those dis-

tressing ilia peculiar to their aex should

be convinced of the ability of Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to re-

store their health by the many genuine
and truthful testimonials we are con-

stantly publishing in the newspapers.

If you have the Hligliteat doubt
•hut L.vdiu B. Pinkhum'M Vegeta-
1)1.' ('(>iii|m>uiu1 will h«-li> yoii,write
loLyjIial^IMnkh

ease of Catarrh thai

el Hall'a Catarrh Cere
Sworn to before me a

enco. ihlt 6ib day of December. A. D,

A. W. Gleasok.
l**At- > Notary Poetic.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and

acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces

ol tbe system. Send for testimonials free.

F. ). Chekev a Co.. Toledo, O.

Sold by all Drugfists, 7}c,

Take Hell's Femlly Pills for constipation.

tbe cler>

The Water Clock.

The earliest application of

sydra principle to produce motion

by Tslang Hung. A. L>. I'M, wbo made
an "orrery" representing the apparent

motion of the heavenly bodies around

tbe earth, which waa kept going by

dropping water. Ia

of tbe Cfarlstfc

in use to China which
course of time by tbe weight of water
is It gradually came from the beak of

i bird and was received In a vessel on

a balance, every pound representing a

one-hundredth part of the day of twen-
ty-four boars. About this time mer-

cury began to be employed to clepsy-

iraa Instead of water.

H —,

Diarrhoea Quickly Cured

"My attention was Brat oalled to

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy as much as

twelve years ago. At that time I

waa seriously ill with summer com-
plaints. One dose of this remedy
checked the trouble," writes Mrs.

C. W. Ftorenoe, Rockfleld, Ind.

For sale by all dealers. kg

Mm, M umm., for ad-
rice. Your letter will he op«-u<-<l,

r< id .mil answered by a woiuuu,
and held in strict couhdeuce.

Cracked Furniture.

Dgly inarkH caused by

cracked places In furniture nre eaxlly

tilled In with beeswax, and the mark
lu never detected. In fact, this Is bow
furniture dealers cover such blemishes.

First slightly soften the beeswax untU

It la like putty, then press firmly Into

the cracks and smooth evenly with

a thin knife. Sandpaper over tbe sur-

rounding wood and work the dust Into

the beeswax. .This gives a wood fin-

ish or color, and when the furniture la

varnished you will look in vain for

the blemishes. It Is better than putty,

since putty soon dries, crumbles and
falls out. while beeswax will

forever Just where It is placed.

Whenever You Need a Ococral Tonic
Take drove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because It contains the
well known tonic properties of gilIN INB
and IKON. It^acu ^the^Llver^Drives

actress and Autlior Play the Alfonee

and Gaeten Roles.

A pretty story oommt from France
ef a contest In conipllminis between
Mme. s,i rod nernluirdt mid Kdtnund
Rotttnnrl. thopoet. In which the Alfonee

sad nnston stunt Is put to shsnie.

Mme. Kerubnrdt teloxrn plied to a Paris

newspaper that she hnd entered suit

against Rostand because a poster of a

clnemntoirrsph performance of litis play

"L'Alglon" had l>eeit etuck Up riRht op-

poalte ber Paris theater and would
hurt her buelnees. Mme. Surah waa
most put out hy the use of the title

"L'Alglon." which she claims belongs

to ber ao far M concerna the stage.

The brilliant mithor of "L AIglon"
seems to kare been distressed st the

anger which bad been aroimed against

him lu the boson of the "divine Sarah,"

snd be telegraphed her:

"I know not bins about the case, but

I would rather cut trty hand off than
engage a lawyer agnlnat Mme. Bern-

hardt No human force could mnke
me defend myself ngnlnst her. What-
ever ahe wUhea la right, and I trout

her all tbe profits arising from films

of my work. I kiss her hand, gracious

sag my."
This tribute from the poet evidently

touched Mme. Bernhardt deeply, as It

Is stated that ahe promptly wired to

tbe Paris press declaring ber purpose
to refuse to accept Rostand's moving
picture profits, which are estlmsted at

|40,000.

This Is an Interesting and signal In-

stance of a soft answer turning away
wrath.-Columbia Record.

FRANCE MAY TAX DUELS.

One of the New Deputies Hee a BVil-

Oae of tbe newly elected Parisian

denudes says be Intends to P™P°°° ,B

ment andVsocn a'rass UWe tetoT
ation aa posters and prospectuses. He
suggests that duels shall be divided

Into three classes—third, second and
first. In ascending order of taxable

msfrnltude. For a third class duel,

with the ordinary four seconds, a cou-

ple of general practitioners and a

scratch to tbe forearm, the tax will be

60 francs. The proces-verbsux. or oftl

cial accounts of the duel, must be

written on paper stamped with a six

penny stamp.
For a second class duel, giving s

right to decorated seconds-that Is. sec-

onds with orders to their buttonbolea-

hoapltal doctors and descriptive report

era. the tax win be 100 francs. There
will be an additional charge of 20

franca per camera and 00 franca per

cinematograph apparatus.

Those wbo desire a first class duel

must be prepared to pay 2,000 francs-

ISO—to the Bsc. But for that they are

entitled to have umpires, s jury of

honor, s famous swordsman aa dlrec

tor of combat and a reconciliation on

tbe field of honor to the accompanl
ment of a brass band or stringed or
chestra. The sanguine deputy eatl

mates that such a tag. loyally impos-

ed and exacted, will bring over £1,

Ou0.000^ajear to the exchequer.-Loa-

Shot Dead by s Corpse.

On the road between Aarau and Wild-

egg the body of a young Swiss, aged

twenty, who had committed suicide by
shooting himself through the head
was found by peasants, who at once

Informed the police, -as It la prohibited

by the Swiss Isw In such esses to

touch s corpse. A gei

Bodmer arrived on the

found the young man still holding the

1th his lifeless finger on tbe

Build* up the Whole 30

Qiviny Sirds a Chance.

If man's Instinct as a hunter could

have been diverted from birds to bi-

sects the history of economic affairs,

and especially of agriculture, would

have been very different. But he baa

continued killing birds, not merely ss s

sport but often for greedy traffic, loug

after the need to do so passed away.

Tbe time baa come wben governments
must take serloun thought for tbe pro

tectlou of bird life in order tbut piuul

life on wblcb tiuumu suBleuuuce de

pends may uot lie JeopardUed uud de

slroyed-atlautu Journal.

touched the hand of the

move the revolver wben a

heard, and Bodmer fell mortally

ed He was found to bsve been shot

through tbe abdomen and died In tbe

hospital a few boors Jater. He wss
the father of several children.-Londou
Standard

Alfonso's Forebodings.
The Countess de Cisneros, born st

Brooklyn. Is a prims donna of ip-eat

beauty and of marvelous talent She
recently sang at a concert given by
the king and queen at Madrid At
the dose of the evening Alfonso XIIL
complimented to English the delight

ful musician. "I confess to you," said
the king, "that it has been tbe dream
of my life to visit the United 8
The rumor of this voysge bss spj

but my government baa toteri

this pleasure. I shall never see
lea except as ajjLexlle. and tbaffeer
talnly la a happflbig that I do not do

"-Crt de Paris

Ho Waa the Oldest Aerensut.
ai. Wilfrid de Fonvlelle. who haa

juat died, waa tbe oldest aeronaut In

the world. Two of bis ascents have
remained famous. In 1868 be estab-
lished s record by remalnlug two
whole daya Ui the air betweeu Parte
and Complegne. In 1800, to company
with Gaston Ttessndler. be made an-
other record of a different kind by cov-

ering a dlataoce of ninety kilometers
In the spsce of thirty Ave minutes.
Born on July 20, 1820, be wss ap-

proacblug his eighty
Westminster (Jaaette

Rsd roads cost the United

fltates IT.noO.OOO.ono per annum
Is tbe reported estimate of the

highway iommla»1otier of Ohio.

He figures that the average coat

of hauling one tun one mile on a

Rood, hard road Is H cents, while

the present average cost Is 23

cents, snd in some districts It la

aa high as M rents. There Is no

doubt respecting tbe economy of

good roads, hut such estimating

as the commissioner offers takes

no account of the capital outlay

necessary to get the roads. If

the latter be built under the aus-

pices and In the ways that have

prevailed In the state of New
York, there may lie a loss of

money Instead of n saving. The
matter Is one of great Imnor-

' tnnce to many mining dlatrlcta,-

J

5 whereto wagon transportation la £
• high charge on ore production

under present conditions snd

where auto trucks can offer but

little help until the rosda are Im-

proved.—Bngtneering and Min-

ing Journal.

**************************

OILED ROADS FAIL

UNDER HEAVY TRAFFIC.

Only a

Has

it besb
It ruts

Out ef Dsto Anyway.
A correspondent writea us to know

If we can glvs tbe origin of tbe old
[ioem sbout ths little child shyly cling-

ing to Ita mother s akirta. We cannot,
but It la terribly out of date anyawy.
for tbe present mother is ao shy on
skirt that any child would have trouble
In gettrug bold of enough to chug to.—
Portland (Me.) Express.

As s matter of fact a <

portion of tbe total area of oiled

adam pavement constructed has

successful. Under heavy traffic

aad wavea very badly. It Is my opto

tea that, even under the best condi-

tions, this pavement haa little Justin

cation. Oil has more lubricating than I

binding properties, and Its tatroduetJoo

Into a macadam pavement has a tan

deocy to destroy tbe stability of the

metal, writes an expert ia the Engi-

neering Newa The successful exam
of pavements of this class have

either to localities where climatic

conditions are such as to evaporate the

more volatile parts of the oil or where
the application has been msde to such

suit Oiled macadam roada which
have become so rutted aa to be almoat

impassable have been converted Into

fairly good pavements by scarifying

and rerolllng, thereby aerating tbe oil

and causing tbe evaporation of tbe

lighter constituents.

For residence streets Oklahoma, Cel.,

is using exclusively aome type of oil-

macadam. The oil-macadam hereto-

Smost generally used consist* of

ordinary amount of macadam rock,

compacted and treated with two ap-

plications of heavy road oil, aggregat

tog one and one-half gallons to the
square yard Tbe amount of oil Is

sufficient to produce sn oil bout

face of about three Inches In

This type of pars
ful workmanship, particularly to the
matter of securing a pavement firm

enough to carry heavy loads and at

the same time sufficiently porous to

admit the oil. With a widely differing

Character of the stone in commoa use,

the daily changing weather conditions
and tbe disagreement among experts
as to the proper method of building
oil-macadam streets, this attempt to
build a two course macadam ia one
operation baa been a serious problem.
Results hare generally been good, to

cases Ideal, and hi a few
have developed.

ROAD BUILDING MACHINE.

New Self Propelled Device Is s Re-
markable Invention.

A $80,000 self propelled road build-
ing machine recently successfully test-

ed abroad Is reported to perform won-
derful foats. Tbe engine which does
all the work la a six cylinder distillate

burning gas engine of eighty horse-
power, which operates a series of
bucket chains that dig the soil to sny
depth down to eighteen Inches, and
tbe tooth armed buckets are so power-
ful that tbey will cut through a tin

iahed pavement if It be desired to re-

build old streets.

The earth la picked up by these
buckets, carried to a mixer to the
body of the machino and thoroughly
combined with any desired binder, hot
sapbaltum or crude oil. and la then
spread evenly and rolled and In one
operation. A trailer containing the
binder followa the machine, and It la

anwsBBWjf tu Sats a Btrtai si them g
readiness, ss tbe device operates with
great apeed Tbe earth la dug up,
mixed, relald and rolled at tbe rate of
fifty aquare feet a minute for an eight
Inch depth of asphalt pavement
A very adrantageoua feature of this

method of mixing Is that It Is uniform
froui base to surface, ao that there ia

no danger of tbe surface's bucklliuc.
Of course where the mixture Includes
crushed rock it Is necessary to spread
the material before the machine. The
Chains of buckets are Independent of
each other, and aa each has s width of
tlx Inches It Is possible to form varl-
eus combinations for roads of different
widths. —————

—

Convicts In Highway Work.
The employment of ablebodled male

convlcta In highway work la recom
mended in the preliminary report
which haa recently been filed by tbe
New York state commission on prison
reform, a pointed by the governor
about a yeur ago, Several other em-
ployments are recommended for the
convicts, and the conduct of all work
possible under the so called
tern Is fuvorud.

Bjnssjjjjjgsfi, ssi



Is Yoiir Stomach Wrong
Sooner or later yon will be wrong In every organ of your

body. It ia a well known fact that ovar96# of aJIsickneiwen

arorauofMll.v ailment* of Hie dilutive orK«m. If y°" l>*-vfl

theslightst suspicion that your stomach requires treatment,
don't delay a moment. Little ilia toon grow into aerloua ills.

White Plains Notes

Golden Medical Discovery
ng. It help- the stomach digest the food and mami-

_i>g blood. It haa a tonie effect and soon enables the

heart to perform their functions In a natural, healthy

._jout any outside aid
As Dr. PWre.'i doM*n Msdlcsl Discovery conUlas aeUher slcokol nor

nsrrotic* tW* is no reaction. For o»*r forty r**r* It has stood the *•** of hoth
1£?p3K3y^JE&ktos^w
aead GOc to D* PlerceM Invalid* H..tel. Buffalo, N. V., for a trial box.

lie yea can art the Common Hrnse MrdlrTil Art

1 paces - mm bonnrt - lo pay east of ma
Baffalo, N. Y.Write Dr. K. V. rierce,

The man who whispeis dons a

well

About the t lungs he has to sell

Will never reap a crop of dollars

Like he who climbs a tree and
"hollars."

Hews of the Town

Mr. and Mr: J. Elsworth Evan*
were tti Kvansville Saturday.

Chaa Oarrati was in Evansvllla
Toesday on business.

Ohaa NisbHt waa in Howell Satar
d.y.^t.

BJ.C Carneal spent Sunday In

Vembrot..

The richness of flavor and high
-quality of Red Band Snuff makes It

a favorite wherever uaad.

Frawfnlty Cushion Sola Shoes for

•ore feat at H. D. Cowands.

if Mrs. Mary Jane Mnrpby will speak
toe streets Thursday night. The
iject will be "Why I am Now a

-un 1

FOR KENT:—Furnished room
Centrally Jocated. Terms rea

aon.iM . Apply to this office.

For Sale Cheap—Nortonville, Ky.
House and Sixteen lota. Apply
Henry A. Milla Roaaellville, Ky. tf

Betrayed or Stolen—Light Red
Cow, bobtalled, abort horns with

tlpa broken off, two splits In one
ear anl split in tbe other. Return
-to Mike Oauley, Earllngton, Ky.,

and receive reward.

sir*. John Covle and Mr. and Mrs
Ed Majors spent Sunday in Hop-

Aiosvllle with relatives.

^Llfrs. H. R. MoCreary and little

, ^Bo returned to their home in Fnn-
o.tou. after v.eiting friends In the

several days-

Paul Moore, Jr , leftMouilay morn
Ing'for Culver.

Mrs. W. K. Hisbatand Mrs. Wal-
ter Davis were m Bvanavllle Satur-
day at the Style Show.

Good morning! Have you
seen The Courier t

KvansvilleV best paper.

Mr. and Mrs. Niok Long, of Madi-
aonvllle, were in the city Tuesday.

Frank Ooll, of Madi.onville, was
in town Tuesday.

Rev. Braieltou waa In Madison-
vlllo Monday afternoon.

Just received a new shipment of

•ome very attractive styles In ladles

Suite and costs. Let us show you.

H D.COWAND.
Mrs. S. J. Vaughan and two chil-

dren, Miss Mary and Master Frank
Douglas, are visiting relatives In

Hanson this week.

Mr. Hamby was in Madlsouville

Tuesday morning.

Just received a new shipment of

some very attractive stylee In ladies

§Mu and Coats. Let us show you.W H. D.COWAND.
Jack Hershman, of Indinapolls.

waa Id the olty on business Tuesday.

John Canaler was in Hopkinaville

Monday ou business.

Miss Ethel Rensbaw is in Hop-

kinaville this week at the bedside

ol ber father.

Mils Mru Nioholls, was In Mortons

Oap Su||day.

Mrs. Harry Nourse who has been

visiting Mrs. B. E. Nixon for sever-

al days returned home Monday.

_L_ 1

eT
Is Surliness
A Sin? *ss

T Or Bet*?
Tatar*'* laws.tk* Lhrarwe iraaamss Mature • u

strike*, tEsn WW viuit or
w» aulu or stokes.

Loses* ths dammed up bila

loos* wllh the old Hmr

Rob Peatheraton was in Madlson-

ville Tuesday at court.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Evans were In

Kvansville Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rarnett were in

Evaneville Saturday at the Style

Bhow.

Mrs. L. V. Renfro, has returned

from a weeks visit to Kvansville

and Princeton, Iqd.

FOR SALE—Four room bouse

on Bap'ifit Hill. Lot 50 by 190

feet. Qood cistern on porch,

hydrant in ysrd. new fence all

aronod place. Will sell for $600

one-half down and remainder in

one and two year*.—J.E.Fawcett

Mrs. Hugh Griffin, of St. Charles,

visited tbe family of A- J. Bennett

Sunday

Miss Margaret Kemp returned

Tuesday night after a vis t to friends

In Nashville a few days last week

Robert Merrlhew wee In Nash-
ville Tuesday and Wednesday.

Fraternity Cushion Sole Shoes for

comfort and wear at H. D. Cowands

Qoiao Moore, of Providence, waa
in the cltv Monday.

Misses Margaret McPberaon and
Lurllne Coll. of Madiaonvllle, were
In the olty Monday.

Fraternity Cushion Sole Shoes for

sore feat at H. D. Cowands.

HUSBAND RESCUED

DESPAjRiNG WJFE

After Four Years of Discouraging

Mr.. Bullock Gave

Or. and Mrs. Whltenn, of Slaugh-

tervllle, were the gaosts of friends

and relatlvea here last week.

Miss L'ssle Williams, of Madison
viii... Is the gueet of her oouslu Miee

• I iy Base.

Aril" Tapp. of Elkton was in town
Monday. ~~

Mrs T. B. Davis spent Friday in

D<»waon the gueat of her nelce, Mra

T..O. Dillingham.

Mesdamee Laura Bailey. Cord la

Bailey arid Ella Hardwlck apent

Sunday with Mra. Lucy Morton.

Misses Willie Hanks and Mary
MM Prnstou spent Saturday night

in the country, the guest of Miaa

Ethel Crofton.

Mlaa Woodson Turner returned

home Saturday, to Cerulean Springe,

after a two weeks visit to relatlvea

here.

J. N. Stivers is ill with pneumonli

at this writing.

Mi*s Connie Brown, of Norton

ville waa the guest of Mrs. Audrey
Berry Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Bob Blanka waa in Earliog-

ton Sunday.

Miss Glennie Barr, of Madlaon-

*
a*ta"ur w,th MlM Be,~

Mre. Kate Withers, of Earling-

ten spent the week end In sown.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Carty spent

Saturday night and Sunday In Mad-

Isooville.

Mrs. Maud Crick spent Sunday in

Morton* Oap, tbe gueat of ber sister,

Mrs. W. W. Raeb.

Mr. B. K. Ouun, and Misses Katie,

Mabel Ounn aud Tiny Riddle ware

In Nortonville Sunday.

Mr. Pat Murphy and Mlsa Mabel

Allen spent Sunday afternoon In

Dawson.

SPECIALTO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing and

of all

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to

be diasolved in water a»

in
that

r

If

Catron, Ky.—In an interesting letter

from this place, Mrs. Berne Bullock
writes as follows: "I suffered tor four

years, with womanly troubles, and during

this flrne. I could only sit up tor a little

while, and could not walk anywhere at

all. At nines, I would have severe pains

ia my left side.

The doctor was called in, aud his treat-

ment relieved me for a while, but I

soon confined to my bed again. After

that, nothing seemed to do me any good.

and I gave up in despair,

At last, my husband got me a bottle of

Cardui. the woman's tonic, and I com-
taking it. From the very first

dose. I could tell it was helping me. I

can now walk two miles without its

tiring me, and am doing my work."
If you are all run down from womanly

e%si?%&£t£i*S.
more than a mdlion women, in its 50
years of wonderful success, and should
surely help you, too. Your druggist has
sold Cardui lor years. He knows what
il will do. Ask'him. He will recom-
mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.

Writ* to: Chstuaonsa M*4ktn* Co..
Advisory Dept.. ChatUnoosv, T»nn.. for

httruciiotu on your case and M pare book
r — totW nmimm " eeea Ih niain

—
Miss Oeueva Hart spent tbe week

end In Carboudale with her pareata

Walter Wright, of Carboudale,

waa In tbe olty Monday.

Mr. Offutt spent Mouday night in

Madiaonvllle.

Fraternity Cushion Sole Shoes for

comfort aud wear at H. D. Cowands
Miss Elisabeth Slaton.of Hanson,

waa tbe guest of Miss Merrie King
Tuesday.

R. C. Cogglns. oi Morgaufleld,

apent eeveral days in tbe {olty last

week.

Roy Davis was in Madisonville

Monday nigbt.

Miss Catherine Viotorv>pent Mon-
day nipht in Madiaonvllle with Mias

Margaret MoPheraon.

John Oansler, went to Madiaon-

vllle ou buaiuees Monday.

Mre. H. B. Browuiog was ou the

sick list Tuesday night.

D. P. Banks, of Howell, was
lu the olty yesterday on bueluess.

R. T. Eueu. of Nashville, was in

town ou buslueas yesterday.

Boy Davis was lu .Madlsouville

Tuesday at court,

Medicine Co.

In their private

women, which proves Its superiority.

Women who have been cured say

It te "worth its weight in gold." At
druggists. 60c large box, or by malL
The Pi

NEWSPAPER OFFICE BLOWN

UP WITH DYNAMITE

The office of the Booansa, an after-

noon newapaper, at Tonopab, Nev.
was damaged by tbe explosion of

three sticks of dynamite under tbe

eorner of the room occupied by tbe

job printing piant. A corner of the

building aa torn off, a garage adjoin-

ing, waa wrecked, and windowa a

block away were broken by tbe oon-

cussion. The damage to the job

plaut was slight. The newspaper
plaut is located lu an adjoining

building and this waa not hurt.

There hae been friction between the

members of the Western Federation

of Miners and Industrial Workers
of the World iu Tonopah and Gold-

field recently and the Bouauza haa

taken an active pari In the con-

troversy, favoring the federation

metiers.

Cbrapeu accid*nl ineuraoca— Dr. Thomai •

Krleclic Oil. For bums, scalds,

ceaeiet. All drugs

No other like it

No other as good

The New Home Sewing Uaciiloe Company,

TV

lit-:

iA

NOT MERELY
Business Getting

BUT

Business Building;
There's a difference between two business houses; ode does

its best to simply GET business, while the other depends on a
steady repeating business that BUILDS,

Our long record shows that wc care more for building up
our business than for only getting daily or momentary orders.
We always look to the future, we plan and strive to give our
trade such satisfaction that they gladly come again and again.

And our daily business shows customers in our store who
have been trading here for years and years.

St. Bern mining „„.,^ INCORPORATED 7

DRUGDEPARTMENT
*

"

'

1' ' •
• r

\. < <i ft ex:- <; -f -. trtcTfTioc el**;-

ammotli Cave
Tickets will be Sold for Regular Morning Trains

SEPTEMBER 29TH
Special low rate for select and private! parties to go and return on regular trains

ROUND TRIP FAIR $3.40
LOW RATES AT THE CAVE-Board at the Cave Hotel from arrrival for dinner until after

dinner the following day, including the two trips in the eave, lights and guide fees for $5.50.

AN ALL EXPENSE TWO DAYS' TOUR FOR $8.90 FROM EARLINGTON. PHONE
OR SEE LAN AGENT.

I

EVERYBODY WANTS THEM

Better Shoes For Less Money

There's a lots of talk around here over those "Fit the

Feet" shoes we are selling—the shoes that carry you all day

without fatigue and take you home at night feeling fresh

and joyful and full ot spirits.

Last as long, look as good, and teel better than other

shoes of the same price.

My Shoe stock is complete and brand new. I can fit

the entire family from the least to the greatest. I have them
I have them in the New Wear and Leather at most moder-

ate prices.

Fraternity Cushion Sole and Standard Quality Shoe
for Women - - $1.50 to $4.00. Walk-Over and Stan-

dard Quality Shoe for Men and Boys - - $1.50 to $5-00.

Misses and Children Shoes that will wear - - 1.00 to 3.00.

Remember it Cost you nothing to look. Its a pleasure

to us to show you.

H. D. COWANDp_0[)0|AX
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FREE! A Grand Glorious Free Trip to

Panama

Pacific^

—FREE!

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION
SAN FRANCISCO

To be Given the Most Popular Teacher in Hopkins County
WHO WILL BE THE LUCKY TEACHER TO WIN THIS WON DERFUL VACATION NEXT YEAR?

The Bee has completed arrangements to send the most popular teacher on a four weeks' trip to the two big expositions in California next year, the.Panama Pacific International Expo-

sition at San Diego. The Bee realizes that a trip of this kind will benefit our teachers greatly because 191 5 will be a historic year, a red letter year not only in American History, but in

the history of the world. An event of a lifetime— 1915 —marks the completion of the greatest achievement of man in the history of the world—the Panama Canal. The completion of this

achievement will be celebrated in San Francisco by the greatest exposition the world has ever seen : The Panama-Paciffc International Exposition, in which the countries of the world wil

participate on an unprecedented scale.

The free trip offered will be educational and instructive as well as entertaining. The routes traversed to the Expositions and return will be through the "Fairyland of the West"-

a

magnificent trip by rail across the continent, through scenic New Mexico and Arizona where are found Indian puebles, petrified forrests, snow-capped mountain peaks and titanic chasms

The Grand Canyon of Arizona is the world's most sublime scenic wonder, miles wide, a mile deep and painted in all the colon of the rainbow; the old missions in California, with their san

daled priests and Spanish customs; the Panama-California Exposition at San Diego; Los Angeles with its many attractive sights and Orange Groves; then the great San Joaquin Valley to

£an Francisco and the Exposition.

On the way back via Nevada, the Great Salt; Lake and the Land of ^Iormons, Pike's Peak, and the mountains of picturesque Colorado with their awe-inspiring graodure.

The trip of a lifetime, From an educational standpoint, the trip is truly a wonderful one.

the; f^an
Here is the plan the Bee has prepared for sending the most popular teacher on this four

weeks' vacation. Beginning in this issue the Bee will publish nomination coupons for our

readers to use in nominating their favorite teachers. Cut out these coupons, fill in w th the

name of the teacher you would like to have sent on this big trip. The nominations will be

held open for tnree weeks. The names of the nominees will be publishel each week.

Each subscriber to the Special Clubbiag Combination Offer will be entitled to Mileage

Stamps Each stamp represents one mile of the journey to San Francisco. Ten Mileage

Stamps will be given with each subscription, these in turn can be given to your favorite teach-

er, who will be provided with an International Mileage Book and the teacher who succeeds in

getting the largest number of the Mileage Stamps in her book by the close of the contest will

be awarded the Free Trip to the Exposition.

To make it easy to get enough mileage stamps to win this great vacation trip, the Bee has

arranged with four of the of the best and most widely read magazines, Woman's World,

Household, People's Popular Monthly and Farm Life. We will offer a year's subscription to

all four magazines, together with one year to the Bee, at the special price of $1.-25 for all rive.

Each order entitles the subscribers to ten Mileage Stamps.

Send the name of the teacher you have picked out to go on this vacation, then help her

to earn the trip by having your friends tubscribe for this big bargain and get as many Mil-

eage Stamps as possible. Scholars, get busy and secure new subscribers for this remarkable

combination clubbing offer. Help send your teacher to the Exposition.

RULES OF" CONTEST
Auy school teacher in Hopkins county can bp nominated. Each lasue will contain nomination

blank*. Kill id the nam* of your faTorite and n.ail or lea»« the nomination blank at our ofnoe.
Every subscription to the Spacial Combination Clubbing otfer will entitle the subscriber to Teti

Mileage Stamps to prive to his favorite teacher. Mileage will be given for combination orders only ;

no mileage wil! be allowed for a separate subscription for any oae of rhtj five 1 ubllcatlons In the
combination. Subscsiption blanks will be furnished to the contestants end their friends at this office.

There are no restrictions as to ter>

rltory in securing combination orders

aud mileage. The date of the close of

the contest will be announced later.

Ample time will be given, a* the Ex-
position does not open until February.
1915 '<

The teacher having the greatest

number of stamps In her mileage book

will be declared the wiuner. For anv

additional information address. Free

Trip Exposition Bureau, ee, Earllng-

ton, Ky.

Nominate your favorite teacher on this blank, then

mail or leave at Bee Office.

I desire to have you place the name of

, Teacher of

School, as a candidate in the School Teachers'
Popularity Contest for the free trip to the

International Panama-Pacific Exposition
AT SAN FRANCISCO

Signed

n

THl BEST PROOF

Given by an Eariin<ton Citizen

To Old and New Subscribers

From this date until

December 24
Will send you the "Woman's

World", "The Peoples Popular

Monthly ", "The Household", "Farm

Life" and the "Semi-Weekly Bee" all

five for

Doan's Kidney Pills were used—

,
they brought benefit.

The story Was told to Earlingtoti

i

residents.

Time aas strengthened the sri-

denoe.

Has proven the re-lilt lasting.

The testimony is home testimony.

The proof convincing.

It can be Investigated oy Earllug-

tou residents.

John Franklin, Earlingtun, Ky.,
aye: "I had pains In the small of

mv back when stooping or lifting

and I tired easily. I also had head-

aches and dizzy spells and had to

get up at night to psu the kidney
secretions. Doan's Kidney Fills

proved their merit by relieving me.
I have had no occaaiou to use Doan's
Kidney Pills nor auy other kidney
temedy since they cured me some
years ago. You are at liberty to use

my statement as heretofore.''

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-
get Doan's Kidney Pills—the same
that Mr. Franklin bad. Foater-

Mllburu Co., Props.. Buffalo, N. Y.

This is the largest and best subscrip-

tion offer ever made. Copies of all

publications may be seen at this of-

fice. Subscribe now send The Bee

and the four magazines to some dis-

tant friend. They will appreciate

it.

SEMI-WEEKLY BEE

Earlinglon, - Kenlucky

P

L. A N. TIME CARD.

Time ni arrival of trams passim
through and departure of trains
originating at Earlington.

Effective Sunday, Jau. 10, 1914

><>KT1I BOUND.

No. M.
No. wi

No. 94.
No. 64.

, .
•'--<; a. m.

. .. 11.18 a. m
. ... n..xi p. m.
. . . . 11.27 p. m.

No. 44 8.66 p. m.

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 68 4.86 a. m.
No. 96 7.42 a. m.
No. 61 126 p. m.
So. 98 10.66 p. m.
No. 46 11 86 a m.

No. 41aiid 46 Sunday only. No. 45
does not run South of Earlington.

INTERURBAN TRAINS.
NORTH BOUND.

106. 7.66 a. in.

106 2.00 p. m.
110 6.08 p. m.

SOUTH BOUND.
106 7.10 a. m.

No. 107 12.66 p. m.
No. 100 .... 8.10 p. m.
No. Ill 6.10 p- m.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

No
No.
No.

No

Oppotitas.

"It's sucb a world or oppoHltes." says

an observer. "On one side ttie rich, on
the other aide tin- poor. On one aide
the IdUgbliiK optimist*, on the other
aide the wulllny passim lata. Mere the
gilded youth who won't do auy work,
there the rug«ed youtU w ho cuu't get
any work to do."

He paused, then ended:
"Yes. n world of opimsltes. On the

DM hand we see an army of vounf fel-

lows wiving up to get married, snd on
the other hand au army of old fellows
tavtiig up to Ket divorced."— Ex<

Diiiy? Bilious? Constipated?

Dr. King's New Life Pills will
cure you, cause a hsalthy How of
Rile and rids your Htomach aud
Kowels of waste aud fermenting
body poisons. They are a Touie to
your Stomach aud Liver and toue
the general system. First dose will
cure you of that depressed, dlssy
bilious and, constipated, condition.
26u all druggists.

No. Ill doea not run South of
Earlington.

M. H. A. E. TIME CARD.

M. H.A E. time card went Into
effect Sunday, Jau. 10. 1914.

No. 112 leaves 6:46 a. m.
No. 118 arrives... 2:60 p. m.

112 aud 118 daily except Sunday.

I. C. R. R. TIME CARD

Time of departure of Illinois C*n
tral traius from Nortonville, Kv.

NOBTH BOUND.
No. 109 1.28 p. m.
No 104 ..' 8.80 a. m.
No. 122, local pass. 10.46 a m.
No. 186. local «!6« p. in.

•OUtH BOUND
No. 101 4.08 p. in.

No. 108 2.08 a.m.
No. 121, local pass. 12 46 p.m.
Vo 1V |,.„al nae.^ ». n,

—

, ^* -at

Coma Again, Rsggjs!

Kegnle— So. by the way of Ureuklug

Uie ice, 1 remarked that tiie waattier

was quite cold. llenry'-Vfell, aad
what did aba reply? Reggie-Sbe said.

"The recurring pbeuoineua of beat

and ootd are so ar ss ssat sad sv ta

attar al to be uiajleralso nagBgfrto fcv

engage my Uiteraat. air. Hi**/."—

Judge.

O
i>la llemlskes

Caaaea 1>

%y B*( Ulldvr the
•rut tf uk.-u

iJSB

Antiseptic Salve

B8MAMrsvn/?5
'Ta! hb|Tu

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 yeurs, has borne the signature of

—tf and has been made under his per-
SjP -TjC'fTj'y-f*- sonal supervision since Its infancy..
*~+*^*^/y^J-£c<C"U4{ Allow no ono to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-us-good " uro but
Experiments th.it trifle, with and endanger the health of
lnfunts aud Children—Experience against Experiment*.

What is CASTORIA
Caatoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil,
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrnps. It is plcaaunt. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nureotio
substance, lis age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels*,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural Bleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
>Bears the Signature of _

^ ^

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

t

Notice! Poultry Raisers:iuutci a vuiuy noise

Cholera, Gapes, Limberneck, Roup, Canker,

"aliT

o
OH A* OOO

no vvmm. mo 5T« Diarrhoea and all Diseases of Poultry
MCmm Bvttewp. K*,.SMM ,

"Om <fc«p dKmim 4-11-44 <W~! dew. d» UJU . mVu*
ik*u kill, .i.e »u«iii .uJirlb.«.llM chuk iiuuady. In. tiw b«l punoux I h»«« cva vmi."

Nfg. sad Guaraatcca' kjf J. Ksbt Crasx. Baraitawa, Ky. Price 40c al all I

8t. Bernard Mining Co., Incorporated. Grocery Department

Subscribe (or the Bee


